2020 Basketball Queensland State Championships
PHOTOGRAPHY services and pricing by ZEN CREATIVE STUDIOS and
introducing VIDEO services and pricing by NELSON KAHLER VISUALS
Photography services and pricing by Zen Creative Studios
Team Photographs & Player Portraits (organised via your Team Manager)
8” by 12” Team Photograph
5” by 7.5” Player Portrait

$22 each
$5 each

Team photographs and Player Portraits will be captured on the first and/or second day of each championships
(depending on the availability of facilities and equipment) and will be available within 6 to 8 weeks of completion of
the championships. (Please note: this is subject to ZCS receiving replies to our team photo proofing emails from
your team’s Team Manager. If your Team Manager delays approval of the proof image, your teams photos may
also be delayed.) Team photos will be completed in the chronological order of the championships.
Team Photos are organised through your Team Managers (or your Association), with prepayment required at the
team photograph. Bulk preorders are available for associations who wish to order for all their teams prior to the
championships - enquire with Ross if this is something your associations wants to do.

Game Photographs will be available via our website www.zencreativestudios.com within 4 to 6
weeks and secure purchases can be made from our website using your Credit Card.
10 Mega Pixel digital downloads (8x12 suitable)
20 Mega Pixel digital downloads (12x18 suitable)
6”x9” lustre print (small)
8”x12” lustre print (medium)
12”x18” lustre print

$20 each
$30 each
$16 each
$25 each
$45 each

Please note:
• Digital Downloads avoid courier charges and your photos can be accessed almost immediately and used for
any purpose you wish. Digital downloads almost always work out cheaper than ordering prints.
• Prints ordered from our website will have Courier charges added for delivery which will vary depending on
weight and location for the delivery. Delivery of prints is generally within 10 working days of purchase
completion.

Player Posters (each with 4 images per design)
12” by 18” player posters (photo print)
16” by 24” player posters (photo print)

$135 each
$185 each

Panoramic Player Posters (each with 5 images per design)
10” by 24” player posters (photo print)

$210 each

There are several different poster designs available as shown on the Poster Order Form. Please refer to the
Poster Order form PDF document which can be found on our website www.zencreativestudios.com/forms for more
information and for examples to help you choose the design you would like when you place your poster order.

Ross Barton - 0417 102 229 - www.zencreativestudios.com - zencreativestudios@gmail.com
All prices are subject to change without notice.

How to Order Player Posters —> the ZCS Player Image Guarantee System
Would you like to ensure that our professional sports photographers capture action photos of your player? Placing
an order for a player poster is the way to secure this service. Player posters are a perfect memento or gift from
the State Championships and there is a range of designs to choose from which can be seen on the player poster
order form, which you can download here —> www.zencreativestudios.com/forms
Ordering is a very simple 2 step process
1. Fill out the Player Poster Order Form (available at www.zencreativestudios.com/forms) and email it to
zencreativestudios@gmail.com a minimum of two weeks before the championships. We will then email you
a PAYPAL invoice for a 50% deposit for your poster order. To secure your poster order, please pay the deposit
amount by the due date on the deposit invoice, which will be 1 week prior to the beginning of the
championships for your competitors age group. Completing the deposit payment ensures your player is added to
our photographers list at the championships. Your deposit is refundable only in the event that we fail to
photograph your player.
2. After the championships we will design a poster for you and forward a proof to you via email. At the same
time we will also forward a second PAYPAL invoice for the remaining 50% of the poster order. Once payment has
been completed in full and upon completion of the proofing process with you, we will send your poster for printing
at our ProLAB and delivery to you via courier.
Please note:• A Player Poster Order is an order for a service; not an expression of interest.
• In order to give our photographers the best chance to photograph your player, please ensure that you
complete Step 1 of the Player Poster Order process exactly as described above and pay your deposit by the
due date on the deposit invoice. Late orders may not be accepted (depending on available resources) and
failing to pay the deposit invoice by the due date may mean that your player is not added to our photographers
shooting lists for the championships.

Introducing VIDEO services and pricing by NELSON KAHLER VISUALS!
Zen Creative Studios are proud to introduce NELSON KAHLER VISUALS to the Basketball Queensland State
Championships community. Nelson is a current NBL1 player with Sunshine Coast PHOENIX and has played in
the QBL previously (Rockhampton 2019, Brisbane 2018); and has also played professionally overseas and played
college basketball with Colorado State University Pueblo in the USA.
Nelson has a wonderful talent for creating dynamic engaging basketball action videos. Nelson’s style is up close
and fast paced and his effects driven hype style highlight tape is similar to those of Hoop Mixtape or Ball is Life in
the USA. Nelson’s videos will provide a great memory of your performance at the State Championships. Also, if
you are looking to go to college and are wanting to create some hype around your name, gain exposure through
social media or just straight up show what you can do on film, then this is the video for you! Nelson’s use of music
and visual effects and his deep understanding of basketball all combine to create unique videos for you.
To see samples of Nelsons work visit www.nelsonkahlervisuals.com.au
To order, please contact Nelson directly at nelsonkahler@gmail.com or on 0468 773 625.
For full details of video services and prices please see the Nelson Kahler Visuals flyer on the next page.

Ross Barton - 0417 102 229 - www.zencreativestudios.com - zencreativestudios@gmail.com
All prices are subject to change without notice.

Basketball Video Highlight Package Costs
2020 Queensland State Championships
1 minute
Video

2 minute
Video

$299

$399

Highlight Video
One 2020 state championship game filmed using
professional grade video equipment. Footage edited and
professional highlight video created emphasising slow
motion plus special visual and audio effects throughout
the video and including a unique individualised cinematic
introduction. Music included. (See example below)
*For additional games filmed, see cost below*

*If one or more additional games are requested to be filmed and added to highlight video, cost is
$99 per game.*

To see examples and more information, please visit:
http://www.nelsonkahlervisuals.com.au/bqstatechampionships

For any enquiries, please contact nelsonkahlervisuals@gmail.com or 0468 773 625.
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